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Support for the mayor's ML&P plan
I commend the mayor of Anchorage for his administration's recently announced
decision to pursue the sale of the Municipal Light and Power utility to Chugach Electric.
As a longtime customer/member (over 30 years) of Chugach Electric I have
experienced excellent, reliable service at a reasonable cost - what more could one
expect from such a necessary product? I am sure that the combined utilities will bring
economies of scale and increased efficiency to the new entity with a single
administration for billing, purchasing and personnel.
Interestingly; I noted that while Chugach serves 68,200 customers with 285 employees
(a ratio of 240 customers per employee) ML&P serves 30,800 customers with 230
employees (a ratio of 134 customers per employee). As a Chugach customer and
member I hope that the board of Chugach Electric recognizes that some adjustments
will need to be made in the current ML&P staffing levels to achieve the preferred
customer-to-employee ratio now enjoyed at Chugach. The purchase should be good for
both ML&P current customers and Chugach customers. Thank you, Mr. Mayor.
-David M. Schauer
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Mt..Mafor:,~fewweetS ago, after read-

.ing the a.tficle·ln·the A:DN announcing that
the 1\l'l~clpality"&AdChugach Electric had

agreedmprlncij;)le t0.purchase ML&P, I
co:nunenqed:you and your·administration
on•'the m0ve..iMr.Maym; 1TAKE IT BAcK
·.It $eemayeu 81ld,the As$etnbl)':are trying
tep~~~·fastone.onthe citizens ofAnehorage:by,not;foHO\Vingt_h~p~bed, by
ordnanceu:rthe MUDicipaiC~ proce. dures·~ for the city to "SeU" a utility.
Additionally, the proposition on the up,co~~o~woUld ~ethecharttn;

tJ:le;oonsf,jtution of Anchorage, to allow the
.A$$~1)' to •eD a. utility without there.: ..
qutFeddUepl"(Jcess, t~few'littlethings
J.ib,a~etitive :
··us; open to
-pUI!rHen~ a~entthat·it be. sold
te. tfle !Ugll~t QU$1Uled buldet; ancia JiSt.of

terms ancie~tions pertaining to the puioehase, and the sa;le can be acccnnplished
only after a VQte (!If approval by tbree-.ftfths
(l;bflt's 60 petcent) of the voters. NONE

~tbjs1hq l}i)een done. -wbat has b8eD

~·;wa apparentlyaQC~ushed behind
elQ~Bd doQrs in the proverbial 1'smolre filled
1'G'oml' Shame on you and the a$~lyf0r
~~·~.do an end run around the rules
.o'IJtiltned in the Charter. I intend to. vote

· NO on the proposition, and urge everyone
t&toek·at-the fa'cts and eonsideryoUrvote ·
,carefu1ly.

- David M. Schauer
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